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Manila Hat, Civile, July 12, 18U8,
From Ualie Varlik to L. Verlck and H. F. Mclhvain Cash Store.

Red Crown Snow Flour, per sack
Large Line of Hens Gloves 35, 45,
We pay the war tax on Tobacco.

. Biggest and Best, per plug, 25c.

95c.
50, 75, $1 00.

Special Sale

On leo Cream Freezers,

On Refrigerfctorj,

On Garden Hose.

On Wlieel Earrowe,
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family.
W arrivtd tafu at Manila a thla lot- -

ter shows. A lew words mora about
Honolulu and I will cease to bother ou
aliout our trip. I vliltoH the iiishop
Milieu in at Honolulu. In it were many
things of iolereil, such as plumes worth
thousands ol dollars, aucientdruxii.bird
eggs lo short Tory many tbmga a savage
native baa bad use for. Also on Ihe
earn ground Is located a achool tor
children el Honolulu, who gave an exhl
bltlon ol mllitaiy drill for our beosUt,
with wooilen guna. They bar two com
paoieaol infantry. They are well drill
d lor children.

I may mention her that they mak a
apecialliyol raising eoooaout (or bog
lead. It seems as If lb island is mad
up mostly of Chinese and Japs, and an
American lauorer would not have much
show, but capital could And good invest-
ment liar, I think.

I do not have aa much lime aa you
would suppose as every morolog the uon
csmmiesloned alflcere have to take an
elimination which we all have lo attend.

About Hawaii being annexed I would
say, there ar some lliera who do Dot
want annexation, but we ought to annex;
them by all means, whereaa if some
other nation geta the island it will
ways be a menace to our Piciflo com-

merce. Horn tbink it would coat too
much to maintain the irland, what ll
w bad to some day lake lb Jsland by
"re I lien Hie ernenea won hi i in
told. .

T"!S about rain iu Oregon it ralua here
in torrenta I feel well, ran now eat sow
bellieand drink black coffee.

Your address to my lettere ia all right.
aa I think I am getting every one you
mail.

We have lots nf (rutt . To describe
how It tastea wonld be impossible, but
the Oregon boys would like eoine Ore-

gon cherrlee and pears.
1 win try ana give you en account oi

an exciting acene. The Charleston bad
ordera to alop at tba island ol Uwam in
the bailronea gioup and lake a gun-bo-

and a foit and make li e Kpanisli garri-r- on

prisloorra. . We arrived off the is- -
ana rtanuiv. June neunesuav

morning the Charleston steamed up the
lty, but found no gun bo!, bhe fired
l.'l sbota at the Ion, 12 ol them taking
effect What waa our anipriie to aee
nativea urue down to the lort and make
innuiry aa to what was up. I hey
thought we were firing a smite. Tney
did not know thl Dewey interrupted
rotnmunlcatioii at Manila. We raised
Old Ulo.--y never lo come down axain.
The liovernor ot the island surrenderee!.

,,riiee 'cea on board our ahin.
the City ol (iydney. We steamed away
the same evening got a little fruit from
the native and arrived here a.iu ly on
the 30th ol Juue about 3 p ui We find
llewey alrijht. We expect to land aoon.
Oermany has 8 cruiser ber. but II

Japan with her five and Kngland which
baa three here aland in lor lair play we
will be allright.

1 this letter I cannot give you any
I leas about Manila or even Cavii as we
have not bad a chance lo act off yet. I

On Lawn Mowers,

On Garden Tools,

On Oil Stoves,

On Screen Doors and Wire Cloth

The Stewart & Sox Hardware Co.

Special Sale This Week.

This Week.
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Tinware, Graniteware and House-
keeping goods at

THE FAIR
Our profitr are ro tmall we can laveyou a lot ol money.

Respectfullv?

J. A a WEAVER.

IFruits,
at

A. O. Beams.

!.thiinin.

From the Criterion.
Mra. Power, ol Bilero, relurned home

Monday after a week'a visit with ber
eon, K. L Fower ol tbia place.

M. W. Wilklna went to Albany every
aay lasiweea tie evidently ia gettinga move on his railroad. '

Last Monday D. Y. Htorlevant broughtloth Champion milla lb largest load
of wbeat ever brouabt to towo. He bad
on uuanei ana w pounds.

Noleesthpo tweoty-fiv- e men were at
the papsr mill atraw yards Monday
morningtoreekaroployment.net all ol
which got work that day bat bare since
ueeu pa 1 to wore

P. R. Ewing wilting from California
to a. 0. Cilstrapof thia place, aaya hie
brother. J. K Ewing, I not so well as
he has been.-

H.T. Bogarl's sawmill on Boart. g
river, three milea Irom La comb waa
named on day fast week. Several
tbobtand feet ol lumber waa also burced.
T, era was no Insurance. .

C. E. Brown, a Salem canitaliet. wra
in Ibis city last week looking at some
property with a View ia making some

We understand th't be made
Mr. Huahei a proposition lor the Livbt
and Water plant.

W lecelved a large p'.cture of Camp
Merritt last week Irom L. A. Wiley who
ia at that place with the Ore. Volunteers.
The picture ia a line one and ehowa
every tent in the camp as well as con-
siderable of the surrounding country.

Last Friday evening according to ar-

rangement quite a number ol the Al-

bany Hive, LOTH made a Iriendly
visit to their sisters of the Lebanon hive
The evening, waa anent in a verv eniov- -
able way; refresbmente such aa lemon
ade. Ice cream and ease were served and
it waa not until a late hour (hat the
assembly broke "p. Those prerent mem'
here of Albanv Hive, were: Meadame

an Winkle, Craw, Bulbs, Goueb. Mer
anda, Htetter, beely, Heirs, Fratia
team. Kmma Beam, Will Parker, Ted

Parker, Btitea, Kelly, Anderson, Willie,
Meyer;.Mrs Ilirdman. Lebanon No. 1.
Mi.eea Helen Crawford, l'arrish of Rote- -

' barK": nJ vrral rho names we lail
i ea lo

.Mr. VicrccU'8.
Ice ruirnier gardr
And parlors.Ire cream
Ice rreim so. I a
And Irmouude.

t a Battleship Oregon i rlil lie at
Frj it J j jiru ,.-- i st proof.

Pav your '07 City Tax and save cost o
advertising a sale.

C. O. Lux.
Chief ot Police and Tax Collector.

Cn'irrh Cured. A clear h' ..to
weet hreith secured with Sbiloh's Ca
airh K.'medy: soldb Koshar t! Mason

Ke .r rir:- - crnt.
r' j nirloc I hai.ii t r. nr...

.',tr b.. tti,.. yic i .... ..

Piano.Grgan.Voice-CuItnro.HarmoD- y

(tela I:, (lilliert, Frances Q. Ilammtr.

Tcxtchcn. of "liislc

Washington St., near U. P. church
bany, Oregon.

leo. 1. Million Judge, D. I Curl null
II. U. hWUIIII COIIIUllSSiOl )

N. Yoimv wa appolnud thistle Com-
missioner for I Mat. ft.

I'sllilon ii M, K. Pnul; (or rebate ol
tax, disallowed.

In Iho manor nf Ilia remodeling ol Ilia
court liouia, all Milt stib.nltled in July
27 warn ordered rejected, lllda will
prnlwhly bo advertised lor about Nor. I

Hill of J. I. Whitney, Oregon agt Oeo,
Clerk, diiallowt.1.

DalliMinent lai rolanl 1MM waa ordered
turned Over to the tharlfr with a warrant
lorita collection.

T. Tnrnar waa appointed tlilatla com'
nilsslonar ol I'ist. 0 and Silaa Coropton
d i'iai i.

Illlla ia sllowed at full'iws:
Judge lUiton (100 00
County Clerk Urahtree r) 66
Hharlrt Munkais 154) BIS

Kocordur Nail 1M 00
Hupl. McDonald .'0 00
Treasurer Js HS 6
It II Motague. deputy clerk 70 B0

I'eputy bliarifl Uwelling ;0 00

ac'ct rooa
Alii I lino.. II 00: Harnarda. ill 00:

llenrv Meyer, f I 00; Oolninaiis, (3 00;
Keith, ' 00; Juukin. It OX
H it Panivla 8 00
M V Ithvou 5 00
Mary K Davis 8 Oo
II K Krhkson 6 00
O O (Jooley A Co 10 00
John Henry 6 00
KM Mil. hell B00
narii A lluhl BOO
J II Hcolt 6 00
MfeHTFry 4 00
B r Mmlers '7 00
.Mr Dlnsh M cm lor 6 00
lit I rtmble 2a 00
lr Prill jo
1,'olm OrlUlo 9 00
iJhaa rrochnoa Z 70
I) II Hralth..' 2!S
KTTIflther 2 10
Aid U M Hal 6 00
llirh 4 Buhl 10 40
II K Itamp 12 40
KrH Dawaon 4 4S
0 U Wealbrook 50
Account Indigent aoldirra 12 06
Iturka t A le 3 "0
Mra !iyea 18 00
felon Uader 2 00

KUAtii a an aaiuoKn.
JIITIIlotaon MOO
K M Kmlth 6 00
Olllivina 12 Wt

Monty l.yone 10 CO

Stewart A hux IIS "0
A M Filauerald 70 l3
Marlon county 17 2f
DCMwann 13 M)

MlrixtLAXKol'a.
lohn Ueher 10 00
Capital Jouir.al, printing 6 00
I. Kotlieb, jail 4 00
Kilhurn Kta. (Jo 3 7ft

lluithea A Trounuan, hauling. . . . K0

lir Havla, ac'ct inuue. . ft 00
(too Hiern, electioaa 2 If.')

Catender A llrowfl. printing.... 2 60
M C tiainea, ac'ct aherifl I'.' 0'
II i; lUrknete, lail i 3
Or. Tel. Co 4 25
KT r'leher. snrveying H 00
I A Munkera, ac'ct aherifl 12 00
r M Jack, revenue alampa 61 00
A J .'ohnaon, relmtet tax 4 10
K M Uedtleld. ae deputy clerk.... 2.') 00

Inqueit John Kdcnhardcr j:t 00
Ilurial " " 17 00
K Wheeler.ex-Hiip- t l.i IU
Or.gnn Kt KeaeonirA Alio
A t MtrlHmald, ac ct nipt
It A Btafford, ataesaor 21) 0i
Oregon airt iteo Clark 2
T J Mllee.eiationarr 22 00
Albany Kleclrin l.imitV'o 20 00

Oregon agt It It Itoyle 11 4r
K C Neil.iiationary and printing. t 00
Fred Dawaon, alationary W ft"

Hmllar, the printer 3) 60
M Lodwing.C II 0 111

Georgia Muutaitue, ac'ct clerk... 50 C3
A llienner, ac ct clerk 60 00
I A Mnnkera. board priaonera. . . . 45 70
I. V I'omeroy, thiatle conimli- -

ioner 13 00
V Kuiiardion, thiatle coiumia-ione- r

8 00
F Vi I'ooell, ac'ct alierllt 21 00

election 3 00
Mary Chrialian 2 00
D 0 Hwann, aa county coin IE 00

Theluieinlicra of the county court are
in the country todny looking at aevernl
furma with a view to securing a county
jioor fitrni.

Tho Y. P. S. C. of the Cumberland
Priubvteriau church will nive n Inwn so
cial F ridny evening nt tho rvaiilcnco of

Mr.j. iryon s, on mil ami m atrecti.
All arc invited. Ico cream and bake 10
cts.

Mr and Mrs Charles Busaler and
daughter Winona, ol PortUnd are visit- -

ii g their aunt, Mta. Frank rurdoin.

Laium Am Pooiity. Xb regular
meeting ol the Ladies Aid will
be held at the home of Mrs. A. II. Mar
tin on Thursday the 4th ol August at
2:30 p.m.

When Nature) i

needs assistance it may beboat.io renCer
It promptly, but on sh"uf(J r,ep(ieraber lo
n'ae the most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tho best and moat simple' and
gentle remedy la the Syrup ql Figs, man- -
n factored by tba California. Fig Syrup
Company.

Excellent Wafere
at O. E. BROWNtLi'a.

A Now Stock of Syringca at IS per
sent discount during July at Dawson's
little corner Drug Store, Albany.

V. NUTTING I'M. mid Prop.car-

Ttiiirasdiiy AuguM!, inns.

Published svery iluy la tin Hk
lonpt Hnuday,

Kniarrl 'at the PoiiUHmu Albany
rauiiii.u Mxxinil elate snail mattes,

i:a itikk hklim.

canvas iii.lis.

mkt a i. iillts

I I'LAlN WILTS.

JKWKI.IT) IILII.

"ARMY,, .

lSotoSOoeach I'm west show win
dow.

S E Young & 5on,

The

Ladies Bazaar
i

UhderSkirts
ol ailki and silky sateens.

Full tlounced and corded effects.

Itoman at(lHa, changeable and bla-- k.

While muslins, both lace and emhrold-rj- r

trimmed.

LK.& II. J. HAMILTON.

SOCIAL AM PKKSONAL

Mi.sKlhel Kedfleld will loach the
school at Detroit next term.

K. J. Miller ami I . mil y have returned
Iroin a aeveral weeks vlait in Kuxeiie.

Mill Laura Dannala baa returned from
Tint with her enter Mia. Arch Allen,

on the Columbia.
A. Ilrownell and family have cone to

(ialea (or an outmii and to nattier moss
lor packing i tho nursorios.

An interesting loiter Irom Fred West-broo-

oueol the Albany boyaat Manila,
to bi parent will bo published tomor-

row.'!
Dr. E. O. Smith haa ealtled down lo

the practice of in Marahllrld.
Yeara ago Dr. Smith waa an Albany den-

list.
H. O. Wataon and family and Miss

l.itiie Morgan left early tliia morning
with Mr. J. C. K'. ler for the Aliea
country, whore they will spend a month.

Mr. Tohn Altermatt baa assumed a

clerkship in the Kconnniiat Dry (iooda
store, ami will make Albany 1:1 home,
a fact hia man liieuda will bo glad to
know.

Kceler II. Cabbert, a n

newspaper man, and Mia '.tella How-hin- d

wore married In Eugene yesterday
and pnaeed through Aldnny ycetorday
noon lor their futuro homo in Oregon
City. Tho Democrat extends a a'.ick lull
of beat wiahva.

Uooi ron tiik Cottxox. Lat week we

received the 31st annual catalogue of Ihe

Albany college at Albany, Oiegon, The

achool ll reported aa having don excel

ent work the past year. Tliia achool la

growing in reputation and increaalug in
.himmii-- (mm vuar to year. It ia a good
tilace (o aond young mon and young wo
man where (hey may obtain moral a
..ti inielleeiual iralnlns. one ol (he

trnn earenliala lo nor manhood and
womanhood Jranta Pan Courier,
Tha Dkuochat ha not yet reotivad a
catalogue.

Tux Jt)iix Contkiit.
' In the

' elention

cotiteat ol I'. II. D'Arcy va. K. P. Uoiaf,
candidaU-- (or the circuit jiidgeabip In
I I I (lilt rlct, 1110 rocounv ill aauiniu
ronntv waa completed Tuoadny ecning,

The roatilt ia a net gain ol.Tour votes
for Boiao, mnkinR Ills iKuraUty 80 instead

l DO

Tl..i raniilm llllt OI10 COUtltV.. Tillft- -

mook, whore the bearing I act lor Aug.
24. Thia will not cliango, the rviuUJu

, all probability

hve been aick, caueed mostly by the
lO'rounh weather ne experienced iu the'

J- C HITLER'S

Ground Floor

Dental Office.

Brondalbln, St.,
'

Albany, Or

Tnds Uaik

5
Supped in ZUrk.

"Anchor"

Shoe.

Dainty ?
Footwear

Shoe that please the eye and
fit the feet are what yew want.

WeVeGot'Em
Jn all styles of Toe; Kid" and
Vesting Tops; Tan and Black.

FAMOUS ST. LOUIS SHOES, MADS

BY THE BROWN SHOE CO--
SHO". GUILDERS. J Jt

(H Ij, small sum for

4)300 a really stylish, ele--'

gantly made and
serviceable shoe. That's what the
"Anchor" Ladies Dress Shoe is J

Price reduced to

At St Luis Raket -t- or

tailored -- merchan

Yard Littler,
AasUtant.

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists.
Odd Fel:o's TempleAlbany, Or.

All woi k carefully dene under lites
methods.

REMEMBERTlffilBLMN

China sea
W have now 20 rounds ol animuni-t- .
in each issued today and everything

must be done up to Ihe nanille.
Most of us are broke as wo have not

as yet received anv pay, The most of
us intend to aenJ our pay home. If ;

had the money hern ho could
take Slanila in no time. How is ice cream
business? You ought to be here. Ico
crvnni would sell liko hot cukes. I niu

luir now. Hope you arc all well
ami have somo ol tho weather we have
to muke good ice cream trade.

lcL-grniii- of .

Mauhiii, Spauieli ollicialt are liold- -
a peace meeting today.

8a Frascijco. The Tacoma leaves

(oJay in tow ot tug Iriquois with horses
and mules for Manila.

Xkw Yoiik. The IlospiUil ship sailed
lor Porto Hico this morning with rush-

ing otdo
Key VtBT. A Spanish vessel at-

tempted tocrnii blockede thia morning
Itctreated under heavy fire.

Washington. Manv frauds nro dis-

covered In bids ior war bonds .

WABUiNaToN, Aug. 5. Reports Irom
Havana Indicate desire among soldiers
10 march against Santiago to attack' the
American. Tbat Spaniards prelor light-t-o

starving.

..frldeol Albany Soap,
, weighs 20 ounces,

and is high grade, lor sale by
0, K. Bhoh.sii.u

CTTS iO otW'UA Stark's, where
O X J I you vfUl find one of the
11 neat stocks of iewelrv. vvatclics. clocks,

uptodiito vanes and timuly
novelties in tho valley. They are always
ploasod to have pcoplo call and see their
goods, confident ol giving snteifnetion in
quality and prices.

Imrn and vanilla ice cream at Mrs
Vtcrcck's Summer (.inrden, this.ovcning

some of the tonlcst' trade Id town. (I

CLOTHING CO. Have the Goods.

We have some fine bargains
, in our elegant stock 'i SPRING
SUITS AND FURNISHINGS.

To reduce our stock we

Will Give Bargains
.all alonjrHhe line. All

up to date finely
dise.yH AT I HMte and HOW to Savc MONEY

I have received (and more to follow) Pietty Boy's SuUsrom l.2S un-B- oy'i Oar witlr war eujblems The latest. ,

nn i),,,.n mens Dlif.MH IIA1S. riiU joi'o aiyiu. iuin..1 ...... .1.1 . i Hunuwi! lit
SAMPLK8 to select suit from. . Fit guaranteed. Expense trill'ng I have

i Yqu ;iieed the goods, we need the money and the room
We ought to trade.wonld like to get all ol It) so I liayo bo Ht nomiy goous.

FALL BTOCK will conilnua to arrlVefaom now on in all lines of Mon and Boy s apparel
Rankrupt Ololhing and Stationary st' Hill contiuues. Many Bargains remain.

'Blain Clothing Co
iou ar invited to can.

W. E. BLAIN,
Mcltwu'n Block tile Tuts tho Prides Down.)


